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thlrui aia , ni ts 'rîtln. a nd iî.îlity to snap.
AX% sh,,wing tile iu,Îr.t&rdin.try ,leti tat couild b'e pro.
titcs-d Ib> ie Jl' iI lnovvi.a miii 'a li, %vien strt.
1119 itls ni-w iiiachancry, l.ad sevt!r.d breakdowns ut the
oPenerîs and %t-ntcliur'. buit îsirL particul.iriy scUiCtces,
.aftur %1.,Iîplllg îh* mîachine and ru.tarliing. A\ littie c'b.
t.'ailin ý,hiiuwc that in each case a litige parcel of
ct ltoni of dosdrb e dnsity laad bt-en carritd tu the
metalic Caý v.'.atid 1-v oer.rs-rcer, owing tu the great

iiclcs i d catiscd brt.aka.ge.qof the iwheels. A little
c\;ttninatio,à qiaowed that, after riiinnang some lime, the
wliq1 -u f the interior of tihe I'c;turs, front the centre s-haft
tofi 11 ide of the beater, contained a densse ldock of
cotton. wvhicl fllil in the space as symnietrically
as if it lhad bieen niadi- litirposely iii %ood. After a
t ert.aîn tinie. wlîen the machine liad been stopped long

enotîgli to illour tit ekccricity to bu dîsengaged, tiiese
pitects MI1 as the machine re.started and were tluown
1-y ceýntriftgal force int-> file cages. These etraordi-
nlary biucis t"C cotton were e!xazàînvd, and it wvas fourîd
that the lirswerv ranged paraliel endi to end in lic
froîn the centre of the beater liaft to tliv inside surface
of tlie heter biade. In this case the objectionale
piienoînena ditsappt'arcd as scion as filie roont liad beuen
Jîeated. and the straps driving the machine liad been
thoraaîghiy well mîoistened %vitl composition. The fact
w.%,, the iiat-bint-- werc zit first thorouglîly insulated
froîti the flot.-r -,the driv'ing strap slipping on the line-
shaft palfrv was acting as a sort of e!ectric machine,
and cha.rging, byv niuans of the strap, the opening or
sctîtchî.-ig machbine driv2-n. In Aintrica ibis hiad been
considered tif sucla importance thal in maany mills there
'vtre special arrangements for preventing conduiction of
eduttricity from the driving- straps to the machines.
Mr. Buchanîan said, in the Phluj. II'. .S., Vol. I.,
page 58i, Iliat - in a factory at Glasg-oW the accumula-
hiol of (Accîricîîy I onu rtom iiti parti, alar, ini which,
was, a large casNt-irýýn lathe, 1ears and ollier înachmnery
drive n vîth gruat veîocity 1)y hbets, was so greztt that il
was tieceussary. in ordvr to pïotect the workmnen fromi
aînplcasa;nt shokto conneet the niaclainery %vit Il copper
%vire %iîli tilt. iron colunins of the buildings, and that
wlivn a litt.th an the wire wvas miade at a quarter of an
mnch the miccvusaen of %parks vvas vcry rapid. The
elcîtriciîy %,as po-t~e"Titus, in the case of the

-cacîrs 1 Loic n.aîîîed, tue phenoniemia cefased when
the ,Itllling ,iC the strap was prevented by the composi-
taon, .whici a tilt, --aille tnie .actcd as a non-condtictor,
itretunig it; sh urface of the luathcr fruin îoutlîing
tilt- siurface: of tleîir on druna.

DRY BRUSHING FOR IlNlSHING.

The nt-c-ssa,,ry sitioottinuss aiid clegant appearance
,-f fine: -%oolen cioths nitist, tîrst of ai, be iniparted to
11.1p igooL. biv ti t aen aid la-ing in riap. The
lUir îbox'touglilv .1 ciuîh as îe.ascý,led ut bas its fuit loos.
enes] downm to tit body, and] the ofîentr and more
tiwLroutlgll, il 1s hAsl] wvet inii ii.s condition, the

tuuhîand] asaure lutiuai the saint lime sofir,

'viii be its face. \Vorn teasel sets %vce fo)rmniy u-sed,
but tiîey arc at presuvnt fruquaentiy replaces] by brusîtes
to uffet the saine ptirpose. 1Busides this %vet treatlment
for the purpose of iaying the nap weli, fine woolen
goods. recjuire a special trealment ini a dry condition,
and] for this the brush and theŽ stean'ing apparatus, or
table, are uses]. This ,te.tniin-- abit; and brush iave
recently been combîned into one machine in snicb a
manner that the cioth is first stcained andi. then brauslies,
ivbichj is the lîlost appropriate mîetliod tînder ail cir-
daîmstances.

Wl'hile mudiurn anid ordinary woolen goi)ds, even if
submittud to al stean histering, are gecrally sborn
without deiay after drying, atîd.at once tlnisiied, fine
cloth ý. bruîshed bath with and wvithout steain i etweeaî
the stages of finisiiing, especiaily btuîwecni pressing and
steamn lustering, and againi daaring thc severai stages of
shearing. This is done for several reasons, one of
wiîici iii that in consequence of the prolongcd wvet
tuaseling and the pressing and steamu lustering, the nap
is, as it were, pasted down, and must be raised again
slighfiy, so ilhat on file onue liand the shecaring cylinder
is better able to suize it more rcadily and uniformiy,
and on tie other to buetter conceal the mîore or less
pronounced wveave by the tle\ibility of the nap.

It is; well known that wooi, %vhen dry, retains the
position imparted ho it in a %vet state. When teaseled
and napped clotlî, therefore, appears more or less wavy
iwlen dried, tit surface, noa matter lîow muca nap
it lias, permnits the forti of the wveave ho appear, espe.
ciaily wlien the extra long nap bas beun redaîces] by the
shearing. The ctriy appearance of plain clotla, or the
appearance of the twill, w-as fornierly \weli likes], but is
no longer desired, and to correct this feature recoairse
mti-st bc bas] to dry brushing. Steamu and borusa must
[le L.mployed to aid ia coa-ering the weave by partialiy
raising and stretching thc nap. Occasionally it is re-
quimes] before the first shearing ta pass the dry cloth
over the steamn brush. It must be stated, however, that
wlîen the cloth wvas uneven from the commnencemenit,
say ini breadth, or whien j: possessed traces of cockles,
whichi were saîbscquently got out by tentening and] dry-
ing, it is better ta avoid the use of steam and only eau-
ploy the bitasb until the pieces are flrst fixed an iheir
corrected condition by the steain iustering. Generally
speaking, thue stcaming uemployed in brushing naust be
so feebile that the nap is only rai,_ed a little and hecoines
supple, and elastic in order to, miake tic %vork of the
brush effective. The steam, must act but slightly on
the body of the cloth, ans] Ibis part of flic flnislier's
work, therufore, requires great care and expertness.

Upoiî the correct handling of steain braasla the suc-
cess of the fini.shing operation and the appearance o!
tilt finishes] clotb depends in a great degrec. The
tinisher must siecide bu orehand bow the face of the
cloth shiaîl look in its finished state, and hie nust shape
his procussus, accordingly beforu the picssing. It as
stili more imiperativu that tbis shouls] bc done before tlîe
sicani lu-stering. This rude must be observed especialiy
wlieri the pructs, alter hâtving bcun prcssed, are to bc


